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E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E  @ Tirupati

THE urban police arrested two 
persons for attempting to cheat 
Tirupati MP Dr Gurumoorthy 
recently. Urban superintendent 
of  police Ch Venkata Appala 
Naidu said one Dr Abhishek, 
posing as a staffer at the Chief  
Minister’s Office, called the 
Tirupati MP and told him that 
the Central Government has 
sanctioned `5 crore grant 
through Khadi and Village In-
dustries Commission. 

He further asked the MP to 
choose 20 beneficiaries and 
send their names along with a 
payment of  `1.25 lakh for each 
beneficiary as challan charges 
to a bank account so that the 
grant could be released. 

Suspecting that something 
was wrong, the MP confirmed 

with the CMO if  there was a 
staffer named Dr Abhishek. On 
learning that there was no such 
employee, the MP complained 
to the Tirupati Urban SP.  

Alipiri police swung into ac-
tion and arrested both the ac-
cused at Tirupati on Wednes-
day evening. 

One of  the two accused was 
identified as Thota Balaji 
Naidu,  a former NTPC employ-
ee who was sacked. 

He hails from Tenali and is 
an accused in 50 cases. The oth-
er accused,  Mekala Abhishek 
(22), hails of  Srikakulam 
district. 

Tirupati SP Venkata Appala 
Naidu commended Alipiri sub-
inspector S Jayachandra and 
circle inspector B Devendra 
Kumar for  nabbing the 
accused.

`3,136 crore given to  
16.96 lakh beneficiaries: 
Minorities corporation
E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E  @ Vijayawada

ANDHRA Pradesh State Minorities Finance Corporation 
(APSMFC) chairman Sk Asif  said loans to the tune of  
`3,136 crore were given to 16.96 lakh beneficiaries under 
various schemes through the corporation. 

Asif  on Thursday administered oath to the newly-elect-
ed corporation directors Mughal Mohammad Gouse Baig 
(Ashok Nagar, Anantapur district), VM Mahin (Puttur, 
Chittoor), Sheikh Nilofar (Kanchipally, Prakasam), Mo-
hammad Nasir (Vizianagaram) and Meha-
runnisa Begum (Tanuku, West Godavari ) 
at a program held in the city . 

Asif  noted that the government’s wel-
fare schemes did not stop even during 
the pandemic.

 “No other government has provided 
support to the minorities at such a large 
scale in the past. Also, the government gave 
Muslims the highest priority as many MLAs, MLCs, min-
isters and deputy chief  ministers are from the 
community.” 

On the occasion, the women directors thanked Jagan 
Mohan Reddy for giving them the highest priority and 50 
per cent reservation to women in the nominated posts. 
Urdu Academy director Abida Begum, Minority Welfare 
Department Additional Secretary Rose Latabai, Vice 
Chairman and MD Aleem Basha, Muslim minority lead-
ers and others were present.

E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E  
@ Kadapa

CRACKING down on two-wheel-
er riders flouting Covid-19 
norms, the Kadapa police have 
collected `1.18 crore as penalty 
from violators since January 
2021. 

Police said the amount was 
collected from 1.29 lakh people 
for breaching Covid protocol, 
such as not wearing face masks. 
The district police decided to 
crack the whip after it was no-
ticed that several members of  
the public ignored the adviso-
ries issued by the State and Cen-
tral governments on Covid-ap-
propriate behaviour. 

To strictly enforce the Covid 
norms among two-wheeler rid-
ers, Kadapa Superintendent of  
Police (SP) KKN Anburajan in-
structed the district police offic-
ers to carry out special drives to 
ensure that riders adhered to 
the Covid safety norms and 
protocols. 

The officer said strict action 
would be initiated against those 
violating Covid norms. 

“Criminal cases will be regis-
tered under the Disaster Man-
agement Act against those shops 

and commercial establishments 
failing to implement Covid-ap-
propriate behaviour on their 
premises, and individuals ven-
turing outdoors without masks 
would be penalised,” the SP 
added.

SP Anburajan requested the 
public to cooperate with the po-
lice department and follow safe-
ty norms.

Kadapa police 
collect L1 cr from 
CAB violators
Fines collected from 1.29L people, cops warn 
of cases under Disaster Management Act

TWO EAST GODAVARI SCHOOLS MAY CLOSE AFTER  
13 STUDENTS, TEACHERS TEST POSITIVE
Kakinada: After eight students and five teachers recently tested positive 
for Covid-19, Kartenikona ZP High School and Chinthalameraka MPP 
School may be closed for a few days, the district education officer said, 
adding that parents were reluctant to send their wards to schools due to 
high Covid spread. Similarly, Peddapuram, Razole and a few other police 
stations were facing a staff shortage as several personnel went under 
home isolation after they were diagnosed with the virus.

CASES BOOKED FOR  
NOT WEARING MASKS

Month Challans Amount

January 1,748 1,49,990

February 430 38,550

March 5,728 4,76,050

April 23,045 18,77,900

May 18,224 13,62,900

June 10,046 7,90,050

July 8,707 7,15,100

August 20,038 18,11,700

September 9,241 9,24,100

October 8,742 8,74,200

November 6,104 2,10,400

December 8,306 8,30,600

TTD EO asks 
for Anjanadri 
plan by Feb 15
E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E 
@ Tirumala

TTD executive officer Dr KS 
Jawahar Reddy has asked offi-
cials concerned to come up 
with a concrete action plan for 
the development of  Anjanadri 
before February 15. 

It may be mentioned here 
that the TTD had declared An-
janadri as the birthplace of  Ha-
numan, citing evidence from 
puranas and sastras collated 
by a team of  scholars. 

Meanwhile, the Ankurar-
panam of  Sri Yagam was held 
at Sri Krishna Mukha Manda-
pam in Padmavathi Amma-
varu temple at Tiruchanoor on 
Thursday evening.  The Yagam 
will be performed in the tem-
ple after almost five decades.

Ex-NTPC staffer held for 
trying to cheat Tirupati MP

Plastic pollution at 
Gudisa hill rampant, 
says activist group
E X P R E S S  N E W S  S E R V I C E  @ Rajamahendravaram

FAMOUS for its picturesque views, Gudisa, the only 
grassland tourist destination in Andhra Pradesh, at-
tracts large number of  tourists, especially during 
winters.  

Many tourists, however, disregard the law of  the 
land by lighting campfires and littering around their 
trash, which are strictly prohibited in the reserve for-
est located 110 km away from Rajamahendravaram and 
45 km from Maredumilli in East Godavari agency. 

Rights Watch AP President Akkisa Balu told TNIE 
despite it being prohibited people generally stay a 
night in the location and indiscriminately dump plas-
tic and liquor bottles that injures wild animals. 

He demanded that the state government ban tourists’ 
visits to Gudisa as their “cruel acts harm the local trib-
al culture and the wild animals.” He said forest offi-
cials and local police should keep an eye on the move-
ment of  tourists, who are generally from the two 
Telugu states. 

Tourism to the Gudisa hill was stopped for a month 
last year as animals were found to be consuming the 
plastic waste.

“Most of  the tourists are just plain careless. After 
many groups recently visited Gudisa, plastic pollution 
has only increased despite officials advising them not 
to use plastic products. A check post was also set up at 
the entrance of  the hillock,” he observed. 

In 2021, ITDA project officer Adithya Praveen had 
imposed prohibitory orders under section 144 and set 
up the check post to prevent tourists from entering the 
place during the second Covid wave. 

APSRTC o�ering 20 per cent discount on 
ticket fare from V’wada to Bengaluru
Vijayawada: Andhra Pradesh State Road Transport 
Corporation (APSRTC) is offering a 20 per cent discount on 
ticket fares of Vennela and Amaravati services to Bengaluru 
from Vijayawada,  In a note issued here on Thursday, RTC 
regional manager M Yesu Danam the `1,890 fare for the 
daily Vennela service (3870 has come down to `1,490.

The ankurarpanam of Sri Yagam was held at Padmavathi 
Ammavaru temple in Tiruchanoor on Thursday evening. 
TTD board chief YV Subba Reddy said the yagam is being 
performed at the temple after almost five decades
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NOVEL APPROACH TO SAFE RIDE
A plastic sheet forms a wall  between a car driver and passenger in Vijayawada |  P RAVINDRA BABU 


